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St o.t0 of · a.i ne 
OFFI CE or Tffl /iDJUTAtir.i' GENERAL 
AUGUST, l 
Cfa:l 111 8 Cal ais 
~-.___,.. .. 
. ~opy 
r - ine 
Dato July I7th/40 ............ ....,_....._ _ _...., _______ _ 
Name 1 
Margaruite E Willi ams 
------- -----------------------------------
Street AdGreas 9 ~hand.ler Street 
---------~-------....... ----~-----------
C1 t y or TO\: n Cal ais, L1aine 
-------.--- -B~o~r~n-.I-::n--,-O~a~i""!a~i""!s!"",----·-"'"1 ----------.....,--
How l ong , i n Uni tod States Life How l ong in Uaino ______ ..,._ ______ _ 
Born in Calais, Maine Date of Bi r t h April 25th/ I896 ___________________ ,..__ 
0 Housewife If ~ar r1 ~. ~on many c tildrcn __ F~ou_r_..~.,._-- ocupat1on __ ~ ------ ---~~~---
\ Name of e ploy~. r (Prcsen J or l 1-s ... t"""'J~-----
Atldr Jn~ o: e _ lo~er 
• 4 -
------------ ----- -
Ensl i sh Yes Zp ak Yes P.c~d Ye s Wri te Yes 
--~--~~-~~~ -----------i--- ------- ---- --~----~ 
ut:ie r l t'.nguuco a 
------------------------- -· 
No 
I V you m .... cle , ._~J.J l ~c ..1t ion fo1' ci tj.zenehl p ? ___ Y_e_s _ ___ ....... ___ ___ ___ _ 
I 
H.:i.ve yo .... over had mi.11 t ury eervice? 
-~ ....... ----~--~------------
If so ~ vher o? ______________ _,;,..__When ____ __ ~----------
... 
W1tnos,£_ 
S1gna t .rrc ::;\>9?!~144L;,~ 1J t/1~ 
I 
I I 
\ 
\. 
